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Mountaineers Win Over Early 31-12; 
Go To Burnet Friday Night

The Mountaineers took their 
first win of the season Friday 
night over' the Early Longhorns, 
31-12 in a district 23-A -confer- 

1 once game. A, vary small group of 
spectators was present for the 
Mountaineers third conference 
game. The cold weather likely 
kept several fans at home.

TheMountaineers romped for 
324 net yards on the ground and 
104 in the air to ring up a total 
of 17 first downs, with sis of 
them coming- in the final per
iod when they scored three times 
in rapid order. The Longhorns 
managed nine first downs while 
gaining 246 yards rushing and 
26 via the air ways. ■

Early in the first period the 
Mountaineers recovered a Early 
fumble on the Santa Anna 27- 
yard line, then drew a 15-yard 
penalty. They failed to make the 
necessary yardage for a first 
down and Early took over. Early 
failed to gain the necessary 
yardage and kicked to the Earlv 
39-yard line. Hollis Bible took 
the ball and returned to the San 
ta  Anna 41- yard line. Daniel 
Gilbert picked up 7 yards and 
Bible four for the first down. 
Bible lost two yards and then 
•Tames Allen was called on. He. 
made 21 yards and the first 
down. Two plays netted a loss 
of five yards and. Bible took the 
ball and twisted and turned his 
way out ox the arms of a t least 

. half-a-dozen tacfclers, down to 
the 5-yard line. Gilbert' made a 
first down on the 3 yard line 
and Bible went over for the TB. 
The extra point was missed. The 
remainder of the Quarter was 
played mostly near mid-field and 
until early in the second period. 
The; ball was on the Santa Anna 
45-yard lino ana Harry Craig, 
Early Fullback, was called for 
duty. He broke through the cen
ter of the Mountaineer line and 
went the entire distance to knot 
the score. Their try for extra 
point was not good and the half
time score was 6-G.
. The Mountaineers u took the 
third period kick off on their 33 
yard line. Two attemps by Bible 
and a pass from Wess Wise to 
Hilary Rutherford counted for 
the first down. Three • attempts 
left the Mountaineers lacking 
ten yards for the first down and 
they came out in deep punt 
formation, Gilbert, the regular 
punter, took the ball and hand
ed off to Bible, who scampered 
20 yards before the dazed Long
horns could realize, what had 
happened and do s'drnething a- 

/bout it. Stranded again and fac
ing a fourth down', Wise called 
for another pass and sent Dunne 
Bivins into the end zone, where 
he connected with a 21-yard 
pass for the. second ‘ID. The try 
for extra point failed and the 
Mountaineers were in the lead, 
12-6. Early took the kick off and 
worked their way down to the 
Santa Anna nine yard line be
fore having ta give the ball up 
on downs. Early in the fourth 
period Early attempted a fourth 
down, pass that failed to dick 
and the Mountaineers took, over 
on their own 44-yard line. A pass 
from Wise to David Wells count
ed for 19 yards and the first 
down. Allen, Bible and Wise pick
ed up enough yardage for an- 

...............• down, Giibert picked

Ion picked up four yards aud 
Wise passed to Rutherford for 
tire remaining 17 yards and an
other TD. Here Coach Behrens 
substituted nine reserves and the 
Longhorns carried the ball 64 
yards on two plays for their fin
al score, making the game end 
31 for the Mountaineers and 12 
for the Longhorns. '
TO'-'BURNET- - FRIBA-Y.

The Mountaineers will journey 
the 110 miles to Burnet Friday 
night for another conference' 
game. Burnet is in much the 
same boat as the Mountaineers 
this year. They have won one 
game and that was a 21-17 win 
over Early two weeks ago. They 
had an open date the past week 
and they are expected to be in 
top condition for this encounter 
with .the Mountaineers. The loc
al boys are all in good shape this 
■week and should be ready for 
the Burnet Bulldogs.

The spirit at the school this 
week has been good and the boys 
say they are going to win the 
game. If they have the deter
mination, there is no doubt but 
what they will be able to bring 
home another victory. Let’s all 
who can make the trip to Burn
et and support the Mountaineers. 
AROUND THE .DISTRICT . .

Mason is still out front by 
several game's and last week they 
handed the Bangs Dragons a 41- 
6 pounding to make them six. 
straight wins this season. This 
includes four non-district games 
and 2 . district games. Although 
Goldthwaite took' a 19-G beating 
from Llano, they remain in sec
ond place in season standing 
with a rating of four wins, one 
tie and . two losses. Llano is in 
third place with 3 wins and four 
losses, Santa Anna jumped to 
fourth place this week by hand
ing Early a 31-12 defeat. They 
have won one, tied one and . lost 
five. Early and Burnet are tied 
for fifth and sixth places with 
one win and five losses each. 
Bangs is on the bottom of the 
list again : with one .win and six 
losses.

Jr. Mountaineers 
Win; Play Cross
Plains Thursday

The Junior Mountaineers won 
over a much heavier-South Tay
lor eleven last Thursday night, 
28-7, in their most spectular 
game of the season. The game 
was played at Tuscola, before a 
fair crowd.

Thursday night of this week 
the Junior Mountaineers will 
play hosts to the Cross Plains 
Junior Buffalos. The game is 
scheduled • at 7:00 p. m. on the 
Mountaineer Stadium.

Construction To 
Start On National 
Guard Home Soon

Construction.' will' start within 
the next few - days on. the new ; 
home for the Santa Anna Nat
ional Guard Co. The building 
will be located on the old site of 
the Ward School ..and will cost 
about‘$75,000. Completion of the 
building is scheduled for 120 
working days.

The building will be construct
ed by the Ross & Son Construc
tion Co. of Brownwood. At pre
sent they are working on the 
same tpye building at Brady.

Some of the materials for the 
building began arriving this 
week. The old school ground is 
being cleared of the old buildings 
now. Soon after the first of the 
year, the local National Guard 
Company plans to move into 
their new quarters.

Rites For Mrs. W.B. 
Woodward Oct 21

Funeral services were held a t 
the First Baptist Church on 
Thursday, October 21st .at. 3:00j 
p, nr. for Mrs. W. B. Woodward, st 
pioneer resident of Santa Anna: ,
■ She died at 4:00 a. m. on Wed

nesday in a nursing home at 
Bangs. She had been in ill health 
for several,years.

Rev. 8. R. Smith of Brown- 
wood, a former pastor, officiat
ed. <■ .

She was born Mary Olivia Cole, 
July 30, 1865, in De Sota, Miss., 
being in her 90th year a t the 
time of death, She came to Tex
as in 1875. ‘ '

In early girlhood she became, jo, 
member of the .Baptist Church.

She was married in 1884. to 
Waiter B. Woodward, wbp pre
ceded her in death in 1913. They 
had moved with their family to 
Santa.Anna in 1905.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs, Howard Kingsbery of 
Santa Anna;-and three sonsy \F.
C (Jack) Woodward of Santa 
Anna, Dr," Max woodward of 
Sherman, and Frank Woodward 
of Waco. Also survivng are six 
grand children and .foul great 
grandchildren. ■ ,-

Pall bearei’s were: Gene Hbf- 
vey, B. Smith: Arthur ,Turner, 
Ford Barnes, Jack Mobley, Loyd 
Burris and O. D, Bruce. -

Flower bearers were: Mrs, Mel
vin Lamb, Mrs. J.' L. Boggus, 
Mrs. Ross Kelley,. Mrs, Norman. 
-Hosch,. -Mrs. Arthur Tinner, Mrs, 
Lewis Parks, Mrs.' Julia McGoha- 
giO, Mrs. Mace Blanton, Mrs. Lee 
Hunter, Mrs. Lewis Newman, 

Burial was in the Santa An
na Cemetery with Hosch Funer
al Home ,in charge of arrange
ments. .

Jean Stewardson 
To Write Shields 
Community News

Miss Jean Stewardson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Ste
wardson, Jr., of the Shields com
munity. has joined the staff of 
fine correspondents for The San
ta  Anna News. Her first column, 
appears this week. ;

We welcome Miss Stewardson 
as one of our1 valued correspond
ents. With the cooperation of all, 
the good people of the Shields 
area, we should have lots of news 
from your community each week.

We ask each of you to either 
contact or call yohr news items 
to Miss Stewardson as early as 
possible each week, in order that 
she might get the news column 
column completed on Monday 
night,- as she will mail the news 
in each Tuesday morning. Miss 
Stewardson is ‘a senior in . the 
Santa Anna High .School.

EmestOverbj 
Bttried Monday

Funeral services were held at 
the First Presbyterian Church 
Monday, October 25, at 4:00 p. 
m. for. Ernest Overby; who died 
at his home Sunday, October 24, 
a t 8:00 a. m., after suffering a 
heart attack a short while be
fore. Dr. Ben H. Moore, D. D., 
pastor of the church, officiated 
at the service.
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South 2nd Street 
Being Readied
ForPaving

Workers are this week com
pleting a caliche base on South. 
2nd Street, preparing it for pav
ing. The caliche is being put on 
the street on a contract basis 
by the County Commissioner of 
Prectoct'-'Two.

Ernest Grady Overby was bora 
to Mr. aiTd Mrs. J. T. Overby at 
Mart, Texas, on September 17, 
1895. He came with the. parents 
to Santa Anna in 1902, with 
other members pf the- family and 
this has continued to be" his 
home.

■He was a" member of the 
Methodist Church and the Ma
sonic Lodge,: and had been a 
Santa Anna business man for 
many years. -
■.•He-is'survived.by 'the wife, Mrs.. 

Ernest Overby, of Santa Anna, 
who before her marriage on June 
12, 1923, was Miss Callie Blair of 
Santa Anna. One daughter, Mrs, 
.Calice Jane Wagner of Irving: 
one brother,: M. M„ Overby of 
Santa ’Anna; three sisters,. Mrs. 
Bertha Scott and. Mrs. G. W. 
Teagle of 'Santa Anna and Mrs. 
Anna Smith of Junction',' also 
survive.'

■Masons were pali bearers: Ford 
Barnes, Loyd Burris,: Oscar 
Cheaney, .Arthur Turner, Milton 
House and Virgil Priddy.

Ladies in. charge of the floral 
tributes were: Mrs. Melvin Lamb, 
Mrs. .Earl Irick, Sr.,. Mrs',. Mace 
Blanton, Mrs. M. L. Guthrie, Mrs. 
Clark Miller, Mrs. Jim Harris, 
Mrs. Bunk Wagner ' and Mrs. 
Archie Hunter.
. Burial was in the Santa Anna 

Cenietery with Hosch Funeral 
Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Rev. M. L  Womack 
Dies Saturday
After Long Illness
> Funeral services were held at 

the First Presbyterian Church on 
Monday, October 25 at 2:00 p. m. 
for Rev. M. L,: Womdck, who died 
at 6:45 p. m.‘ on Saturday in the 
Santa Anna Hospital. He had 
been an invalid most of this 
year and1 had been in failing- 
health several months.

Rev, Ben H. Moore, D. D., pas
tor of the church, officiated, as
sisted, by Rev. Nolan Fisher, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
Church and Rev. Rodney Gibson, 
pastor o f the First Presbyterian 
Church; U. S.-.A., San Angelo;

Milus .Lee Womack was born 
November TO, 1873 in Tennessee.
He would have been 81 years old 
soon. On his 80th birthday San
ta, Anna. friends sponsored- a 
birthday party at his home, 
which he enjoyed greatly.

He came to Santa / Anna 25 
years ago with his wife and son,
Ernest' Lee and served the First 
Presbyterian Church as pastor 
for 14' years. Later he served as 
pastor a t Ferris for several years.
Ernest Lee died there at Christ
mas Time, 1946, and Brother and 
Mrs. Womack returned to their 
home in Santa Anna in 1947.

A few years ago he was select
ed as the Grand Old Man* of 
Santa Anna' and was treated to 
numerous occasions in his honor.
He has supplied pulpits and co
operated in the religions efforts 
of the town since retiring. He 
was active' in the Lions Club 
until his health failed..

He is survived by the wife, who 
before her. marriage was Miss;
Caroline Josephine Davis. They 
were married at Lexington,
Missouri October 10, 1905.

Other survivors are two neph
ews in Tennessee and a host of 
friends. A niece of Mrs. Wo
mack’s, Mrs. C. W. Brosch of San,
Antonio, has been with them at 
times during his long .illness.

Pall bearers were: A. D. Pettit,
Jim Daniel,: Jasper McClellan,
Mark: Davis, Louis Miles Guth
rie and Jack Mobley. ■.

Ladies in  .charge of the -floral 
tributes were: Mrs. Jasper Mc
Clellan, ''..-.-Patricia Davis., -Mrs,
Montie Guthrie, Mrs. J. K. Bar
ton; Gay . Turner, Mrs, . Mark 
Davis,- Pauline, Eubank. Mrs.
Chester Galloway, Mrs. Walter 
Holt and Mrs, Jack Mobley.' .

Burial was In the Santa Anna 
Cemetery with Hosch, Funeral 
Home being in charge of ar
rangements. ' ______ _________ r________,

Out of town persons attending j .
the services were: Troy Wilson,:ris; 'Dr, Anson Dewey, Menard; 
Mrs. -Logan1. Cox,. Mrs. GuyiRev. and Mrs. Alvin Rue, Ball-: 
Weatherford, Mrs. Hubert Moy-.finger; and Rev. Rodney Gibson, 
ers, Mrs, Leslie Lonry, all of Fer-. Jof San Angelo. : v .

AN EDITORIAL—

Be Sure To Vote 
Tuesday In The 
General Election

Let us urge every qualified vot
er in the county to go1 to the polls 
Tuesday a n d . cast your vote in 
the .'General Election. Having the 
privilege of voting is the great
est asset the , citizens of th is 1 
great nation has. Let us all take 
advantage of it. Vote your op
inion and help elect to offices 
the ones you feel are' the best 
qualified to serve you. Elsewhere 
in this issue of The News we are 
publishing a review of the 11 
proposed amendments to be vot
ed on Tuesday. Study them and 
know how you are going to vote 
when you go to the polls.
WE FAVOR
CHARLOTTE BURNEY

A lot has been said concerning 
the County Treasurer’s race dur
ing the past few days. We feel 
Charlotte Burney is entitled to 
have the office‘her late husband, 
had been nominated for, because 
she is well qualified for the job 
and she needs the job in order 
to furnish support for. herself 
and her four small children. We 
feel everypne knows the back
ground in this instance: If you 
believe in justice, we believe you 
will make a special effort to go 
to the polls Tuesday and scratch 
the. name in the Democratic col
umn, under the heading of the 
County Treasurer and write In 
Charlotte Burney.

Louis Newman, well known and 
well loved citizen of Coleman 
County, will, speak over Radio 
Station KSTA Saturday, Oct. 30 
at 12:50 p. m.;, Sunday. Oct. 31, 
at 9:15' a. m., and Monday, Nov,
1 at 7:10 a. m. in  the behalf of 
Mrs. Burney’s candidacy. Be sure 
to listen to what Mr. Newman 
has to say.

The man’s name who appears .' 
on the ballot, pasted over the 
name of W. E. (Bill), Burney was : 
defeated honestly and fairly, in 
the two primary elections during 
the- slimmer' months. It .appears : 
that he.*and some others, are 
trying to force the people of the 
■county: to have* a man. in office, 
that the greatest majority did 
not. want in the first place. AH 
offices: should be.filled .with: per
sons who represent the largest: , 
number of votes • in the county. : 
The- only- wav this can be done 
is to. write in Charlotte-;Burney: a 
l'or; County Treasurer' at the ■- 
General Election Tuesday, Nov.
2. " ' ::, :■ -

Stewardship 
Revival Starts At 
First Baptist Sun.

Rev. H. G. Verner, pastor of I 
the First Baptist Church, an
nounces a  Stewardship Revival 
will start at the church Sunday, J
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Sunday, Nov. 7. Services will be 
daily at 7:30 p. in. with the pas
tor doing the preaching.

This Is. one of the most im
portant events of the year for 
the First Baptist Church,'when 
they will look anew upon the 
tasks, privileges, and opportun
ities the Lord has given them.

All are asked to bring your 
Bibles to each meeting and study 
.'‘Evangelism, .and Stewardship’' 
together.
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Rev. Leonard Jennings preach
ed a t the Nazarene church Sun
day morning. Services were dis
missed for the'night. . '

T o M im
When
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There was no preaching .'ser
vice at the Baptist Church Sun
day. ! '•■•■■■■■•■■.■

‘The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Gurtlaincr was the scene 
ai a beautiful birthday dinner 
Sunday, honoring Mrs. Gardai- 
ner’s mother, Mrs. E. D. Wooten 
of Mason, on her 85th birthday. 
The beautiful birthday cake with 
85c pink candles was the center 
of attraction for, the food filled 
the dining table. Misses Deanne 
Hext sang “Happy Birthday" to 
great-great grandmother, as the 
honored guest entered the din
ing room. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Jenkins of 
Melvin, Mr. and Mrs. Granvil 
Hext and children, Butch and 
Deanne of Mozelle, a niece of 
Mrs. Hext, Jerry Borders of El 
Paso, and Mr. an4 Mrs. Am el- 
Mowers' of Doole, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gardainer and the mother, Mrs. 
Wooten. ' :

Patsy June Rutherford of Abi
lene, spent Saturday night with 
homefolks,

Henry Smith went to Bryan

Making A Long Distance Call?
Always Call By Number 

For Faster Service!

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED AT 
’ ’THE MANY. ADVANTAGES 

LONG DISTANCE AFFORDS . . . 
• I N V E S T I G A T E !

Maim Telephone Co.

on a, chicken egg delivery Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Baker 
and children spent Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shields 
and boys and visited Mrs. Ann 
Bryan Monday morning,

Mr-;. Hilton .Sherrod of Abilene 
spent last week .with Hilton's 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Wimpy 
Watson, reluming to Abilene 
Saturday.1 ■, 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Lovelady' til bed tim e: Friday 
night.

Mrs. Ann Bryan and Frances 
visited Sunday, with Mrs. Pleas 
Williamson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Church Deer in Santa Anna.

Another reminder: Thanks
giving Services are being plan
ned at the Nazarene Church, be
ginning on Wednesday night be
fore Thangsgivng, Nov. 25th. A 
basket lunch will be served 
Thanksgiving. Day, ■;

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Cradaincr 
were in Brady Saturday.

Mr. Ray De Lay was .supper 
guest of Mr. and. Mrs. Earl Co
zart; Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Allyn Gill report
ed a wonderful trip to Mississ
ippi: last week,' attending a Pol
led Hereford Show and sale.

Charles Edwin Benge was 
greeting friends in Whon last 
Friday, He has been over seas 
for several months, and was liv
ing in this community, when en
tering the service. Welcome back 
Charles Edwin.

Mrs. Tom Rutherford, and 
children were Sunday dinner 
guests with. Mrs. Henry Smith.

Mr: and Mrs. Darwin Lovelady 
and Randell spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Lovelady. *,

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cozart were 
Sunday dinner guests of her sis
ter,-Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness in 
Brownwood.. .

Mrs. Joe V. Barnes and girls. 
Christine and Bobbie,, .went for 
Joe Christ! Friday, where he had 
employment near Lubbock. Joe 
Christ! is suffering with a cold.

Earl Cozart had good - luck 
catching, a nice fish last week.

Trickham News
BY EDNA R. DEAN

Mrs. Tom Wheatley left Wed
nesday to spend the winter, with 
a daughter at Torrance, Calif, 
Rev. and Mrs. Ben H. MoOro ac
companied her for a two weeks 
visit with a son at Santa Ana', 
Calif.

- Attend Church.: Regularly
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Extra good attendance at both 
Sunday School and church. Bro. 
BUI Rustenhaven ■ deivered a
splendid sermon Sunday morn
ing. For the evening service he 
conducted a Bible quiz ■ on the 
book ox John. It was both Inter
esting and informative. He was u 
guest" of John and Lou Feather- 
ston on Saturday night. We wel
come the visitors from, Santa 
Anna, Wichita Falls, Brownwood 
and Mt. View.

Mrs. Beuia Kingston ■ visited 
her niece, Mrs. Lucille Jones of 
Brovmwood last Wednesday af
ternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ford were 
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Haynes. In the af
ternoon Fred and Marion jour
neyed to Brownwood to visit Mr. 
Marvin Whitley.

Airs. O. J. Martin visited with 
her mother and father, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McClatchey of Cole
man on Friday of last week.
; Mr. and Mrs. Will Haynes vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stacy on Sunday. Sorry that Mr, 
Stacy wasn’t feeling well."

James Gray Laughlin and 
Mary Joyce from McCamey spent 
Wednesday night In the Laughlin 
home. Mrs. Laughlin (Mary) un
derwent surgery Thursday morn
ing at the siiannon Hospital in 
San Angelo. ,  .

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig vis
ited in Coleman on Saturday 
with Mr. and Mrs, Fred Craig.

Week end visitors in the Gene 
James home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Stearns and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Holland, all of Fort 
Worth and Clayburn James of 
Wichita Falls.
. Visitors with Mrs. Kingston 

last week: were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ncsbit Rice of Winched, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clark Miller of Cleveland, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Wilson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Haynes, nil of 
Trickham.

Miss Nancy Jo Haynes visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Craig and 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Mclver and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Ligc 
Lancaster one night last week.

Jerry Haynes visited with John 
Wesley Dockery on Sunday.

Misses Judy Ford and Niia 
Coker visited with Misses Bettie 
Lee and Wanda Stephens Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laughlin 
and Jackie were dinner guests 
with the Laughlin’s Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin 'Storms 
and children of'Brown wood were 
Sunday dinner guests with Mr.

and Mrs. Rankin Mclver and
Sherrie Lee. Mr. and Mrs, Oscar 
Boenicke were afternoon callers.

‘Mr. and Mrs, Htlbum Hender
son' and children -were luncheon- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, TaJihadge 
MeCio tchey, Sr., Sunday.

Visiting with Terry Mclver 
Sunday was Billy Don Haynes.

Mrs. Cheio James and Roberta, 
Mrs. A. J. Martin were callers in 
the Lancaster home one evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Boenicke 
spent the day flaturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bris
k-ill ,of Prlddy.

Sunday afternoon callers of 
John and Lou Featherston were 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Storms and 
family of Brownwood.

Week end visitor;; with Mr. and., 
Mrs. Louis Burney were Mi-, and 
Mrs. Jesse Burney and daugh
ters' of Lockhart.

Those from our community a t
tending the District FHA meet
ing at Comanche Saturday were 
Miss Bettie Lee Stephens, Mrs. 
Cheio James and Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sheffield

lwve returned from Mississippi, 
where they attended & Hereford
sale and did some sightseeing.

Mrs. S. M. Fellers spent sever- : 
al days last week In the Rodney 
Dean htftne at Rockwood. Mrs, 
Dean sad Infant son, Hockney 
Albert, are 'doing fine. Sunday 
afternoon callers were the Albert 
Dean and the 3. R. Haynes fam
ilies.

We can order a rubber stam p: 
for you at a© News Office.

INSURANCE
FOE A FEW CENTS 

' A  DAY
COVERAGE FROM *■ 

I Day through 96 Years

WRIGHT’S
Burial Association
Box. 986 - Phone 1161 

Coleman, Texas
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LET US KEEP YOUR CAR ATo . '(

Top Performance
The ignition "system;:®f 
your car . is. its “ Heart.” 
If your car9®' ignition sjs- 
tem is..near breakdown,

let us put it right. Drive in soon.

STOPPING POWER
will prevent many cestff 
and painful accidents. A 
Let us .give ■ your brakes: 
a first-class adjustment' 

and be sure you have “Stop-Ability.”

BRAKE CHECK

L l
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ICE
A  Checking Account 

O f f e r s  Y o u  

These

f. Save Tim e
2 . - Save S te p s
3 . Save M oney

. 4 . Have Reeorda 
5 . Have Receipts '

A  .Checking Account Is A-'Wonderful Convenience
s*

If you do not enjoy this fine service make a note to 
/ come in very soonl ■

/ YOUR MIENDPT -
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■  ̂ OFFEBEB BY THE CITIZENS OF SANTA ANNA ' .
For teforasahoit, teuSp, or Help that ’will assiui in tho arrest and conViCtioji of any nerr/wi to ihfa comnmtsity who irj handling, selling, storing, gluing,' 
or tlibiriliuuuK »ny *o**it w* utewitoiic peverage. All names 01 contributors of information will be confidentially Kept. Particularly wjll information be
yalttablf . concerning.tansportatlon and -the .place of storage of .any alcoholic beverage, -Informatiqn from young or old will be accepted and the reward 
will be given on arrest of any bootlegger. ' " PASTOR LYNDON DeWIlT

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28th
7:30 P. M.

B A P T IS M
—ALSO- ’ : -  ;7

•  “Our National Parks” / i
•  “Their Future Is Yours”

Our. Final Program
OF THE YEAR

: Thank .You For Your ■ Faithful : 
•-Attendance. Meeting’s Will 

■ Continue At The Church Each ■ 
: Sunday Night A t,7:30 P. M."-

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 31st
7:30 P. M.

“WHY I AM ,A

Seventh-day Adventist
. —ALSO—

•  “A -Boy and His Prayer”
•  “Daniel in the Lions Den”

Drive-In
1 Block Off West Highway 67 Santa Anna, Texas,

Buffalo News
;By.. 'MBS. JOHN LAUDER

SANTA
ANNA

TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Curry vis
ited Mrs. J. W. Shore, In Brovm- 
wood Saturday. Mrs. Shore is 
very low. '

Mr. W. .T. Curry also visited Mr. 
Verner and Will Gardy (broth
ers) who are in the Memorial 
Hospital with broken bones,' 
caused by tailing.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. A. Milligan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Powell Tuesday night,

Mr. arid Mrs. Bill Stiles visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Powell on 
Thursday evening.

Miss Thelma Casey visited with 
Mrs. A. K. Grimes one afternoon 
last week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Grimes on Mon
day were Rev. and Mrs. W. O. 
Slaughter of Lincoln, Neb., Mrs. 
J. T. Baker of Ft. Stockton, Mrs. 
T. Simon, ■ Mrs. W. C. Ellison of 
Frcdonla. The four • ladies were 
sisters of Mrs. Grimes. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wood of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Curry visit
ed with Mrs. J . L. Cross Saturday 
in Srowmvocrj.

Mr. and Mrs, H\ F. Blaney vis
ited-In' the Garland Powell home 
Thursday evening. „• ■ - 
. Mrs. Maudie Groves of Kerville 

visited last week with her sister, 
Mr. ,T. K. Long and Mrs, Lloyd

Price.
Mrs. Junior Henderson visited 

Wednesday with Mrs. E. D, 
Bouchillon.

Mrs. Fannie Curry has gone 
for a visit with her son and dau
ghter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Othel 
Curry of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren 
of Fort Worth, spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs, W. D. Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. David Graves 
and children of Fort, Worth, are 
returning home this week from 
Colorado, where they spent their 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry and 
boys visited Sunday in Sweet
water with Mr. Curry's brother, 
Mr. Pete Curry and family,

Mr. and Mrs.’ Pat Casey, and 
son Johnnie, were visiting Thurs
day with Mr. Casey’s sister, Mrs. 
E. D. Bouchillon, Johnny is sta
tioned a t Camp Englewood, New 
Jersey and is, home on a ten day 
furlough.

Mr. Calvin Blankenship who 
has been serving with the Army 
in Korea was discharged and re
turned home Thursday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Blankenship and son are 
leaving Wednesday for a visit 
with his people in Georgia. The 
Blankenships s p e n t  Friday 
night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben'Floyd.

Visitors in the Ben Floyd home 
.Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Floyd and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arlie Jackson and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Blankenship 
and son, all of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Lattimer of 
Crowell.

Mr. and .Mrs. P, G. Gaines" of 
Coleman and Lynn Chapman of 
Abilene, visited Saturday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lauder.

Mr. W. 3. Curry and Mrs. Le
roy Curry entertained the Rfeth-

SEE YOUR

PAYMASTER Feed Dealer
FOR YOUR DROUGHT 

FEED ‘NEEDS '

20% CUBES 
20% CUBES 
16% MEAL . . 
13% MEAL..

IfiJO
$ 6 2 .9 9
S 8 4 J 9
$ 6 1 .9 0

WITH GOVERNMENT CERTIFICATE

Shields News
.BY..-JEAN STEWARDSON

Regular worship services were 
held at the Double Gates Bap
tist Church on Sunday, October 
24. Rev. Sherman Conner had 
charge of the preaching hour. 
A good attendance was reported 
at both morning and evening 
services.

Bro. Taylor from Abilene 
Christian College filled in for 
Bro. Birch at the Church of 
Christ on Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Audrey Eppler and family were 
Bro. and Mrs. Taylor.

The Rev. and Mrs. Conner were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Powers.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Bill Price had 
for' Sunday supper,, guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Bevill and Rev. 
and Mrs. Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steward- 
son, Jr., Jean and Mr. and Mrs; 
Bert Howington visited in San 
Antonio on Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Danvin Watson, Jr; and 
Patricia Gail. During the day 
they visited the Alamo and one 
of the old missions.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Stewardson 
and Ann, Tommy and Linda 
Slusher went to the Dallas Fair 
on 'Saturday. The highlight of 
their trip was the Ice Cycles. 
They returned home on Sunday,

odist Church members Tuesday 
evening at the school house. Mrs. 
W. J. Curry was ill and unable to 
attend and was missed by all. 
Every one had a good time.

Mrs. J. L. Stewardson was a 
Sunday guest of Mr. and, Mrs. 
George Stewardson, Sr. Other 
visitors in the Stewardson home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis _ New
man and Mr. and Mrs. ’ John 
Stewardson: <-

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carroll went 
to Tennessee Colony on Friday. 
There, they visited Mr. Carroll’s 
mother and other relatives. They 
returned home on Monday.

On 'Wednesday, October 20, 
Mrs. A. B. Carroll and Mrs. Nita 
Milligan were hostes'ses to a Go
ing Away Party. for Mrs. James, 
who has lived in our community 
for two years. Games were play
ed and then Mrs. James opened 
the gifts. Refreshments were 
served to Minta Bledsoe, Claud- 
ine Shelton; Katie Jones, Fredna 
Scarborough, Estelle Milligan, 
Jerry Evans,. Maggie . Ver.cher, 
Lillie Newman, Sula Hipsher, 
Velma Stewardson, Ida Jones, 
Mary Tom Watson, Mrs. Lanham 
Cole,. Mrs.-Mufrell, Mrs. Dilling
ham, Mrs. James, - Nita Milligan 
and Mrs. Carroll.

We are happy to say that Mr.' 
Jesse Williams is doing fine af 
ter his operation. We all wish 
him the best of health.

Mr, C. E. Evans is,living at the 
Old Folks Home in Coleman now. 
Let’s all remember to go. visit 
him each chance we get.

Also: let us not forget Mrs. .Ola- 
Shelton, who has been there some 
months now.

If you have some news items 
please phone-or mail then\to me 
and 1 will be happy to send them

• ■

, Attend C hurch  -Regularly V- - ^

MRS. MeSWANE ROCKWOOD 
WSCS HOSTESS -

The „ Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Rock- 
wood Methodist Church held 
their social meeting at,, the home 
of Mrs. Aubrey McSwane Mon
day afternoon, October 25.

‘Mrs. John Hunter:directed the 
games and Secret Pals exchang
ed gifts. ,

Mrs. McSwane served Rita 
Crackers with cheese spread, o- 
lives, mayonnaise cake,- punch

an d  m in ts to Mmes. Cecil Day, 
H arold S traughan , , B lake W i l  
liam s, L: A, C ru tcher, K ate  Me-- 
Ilvain, John H unter. J. T. A- 
vants, E. L. Estes, Tom Bryan, 
M. A. Richardson, Fox Johnson, 
Ja ck  McSwane, Bob Johnson 
Leon McMillan, Bill Rhem  (an d  
several children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Walker and 
children spent the week end at 
Austin with relatives. ;

H i  hearty maple-y flavor 
of Haro adds extra ’

goodness to every bite

BY DR. KENNETH j. FOREMAN
S c rip tu re ; P ro v e rb s  6:8-11; 12:24, 27; 

13:11; 14:23;' 15:19;. 18:&; 24:30-34.
D evotional R ead in g : E p h e s ia n s  4:11- 
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Work Worthwhile
Lesson for October 31, 19S4

Pour
Karo W affle  Syrt%  
, on biseuifs, 

pancakes...
, everything!

SOME very -kind-hearted person 
■remarked that something good 

. could be said about',1 everybody. 
'.‘What good could you say of. the 
devil?” he was asked. ''Well,” he 
-answered, "the devil's a mighty 
hard vworker!”—which goes to 
show -that work, by. itself, is not 
necessarily a good thing. . It de
pends on what you 
work-, at, and on. 
what co m es  of - 
your efforts. Work, s 
is c e r ta in ly  ntot 
good if it does 
harm. If only the1/
-devil^ h a d  b ee n  
born " laz y , how 
much better 'this 
world might be!
Work is not good, Dr. Foreman 
either, when it is nothing but 
“busy-work,” mere effort with no 
purpose, nothing to be gained by 
it. A person could go down to the 
saaahore with a large shovel and 
pile up a mountain of sand one 
day and shovel the whole thing 
list again ih-s next-day . . . but 
»o what? Aside from the exercise, 
no use a t all. And the exercise 
itself might be better gotten in 
other ways.
Work and Vain®

‘Work has dignity, work is worth
while, only under certain condi
tions. One of tbosc-comHtions can 
he expressed in this? way: Does 
the work increase or create value? 
A piece of iron is worth far less 
than the same iron made into stool 
watch springs. The work done adds 
to the cost, of course-, but also to 
the real value. A weedy,- eroded 
Held is not worth what the same 
field is worth when it .has been 
worked, fertilized, .planted, cul
tivated and" a fine Crop of pota
toes, cotton,,wheat or what not is 
growing there. Karl Marx pointed 
this out in the 19th eeiitmy,- tnly 
he- overlooked something impor
tant. He seems to have had the 
notion that vise only 'work that adds, 
to the value of thirds is manual 
labor.

It is true, as he said,: tha t the 
toil of the "miners goes , into the 
value of - the coal you burn; but 
he was wrong in thinking that 
labor contributes everything, m an
agement nothing. A -president fa' 
good .one, no stuffed shirt) sitting 
in his office may not *do enough 
physical work in the course of a 
week to raise a.drop of perspira
tion. But his plans and decisions,, 
are work too, and they may add 
more value to what his plant turns, 
out than any 20 stevedores on the 
place, . ••••••«'•

' Work-and'Character ...
_ Work has dignity too, and; it is 

worthwhile, when it produces that 
highest of all :values, character. 
The many contrasts in Proverbs 
between the worker and the lazy 
lout' bring, this ou t.-yhe worker 
is not only, adding to the .sum of 
values,'in the world, he is building 
his own character. The hand of the 
diligent shall rule, - one Proverb 
Says, That is, the worker grows 
capable by theeveryowork-he doe-a.V 
The reward of good _ work is not 
usually i  vacation but a promo
tion, that is1 to say, a chance to- 
do more work oh a larger-scale..; 
Most ' Presidents of the United , 
States, however capable they were’, 
when they were elected, left the 
White House • abljjr- men than w hen1 
they- entered: Tltis is all fust a s .: 
trCie on the humbler levels of life. 
Ail work has dignity, all work is  

Worthwhile, when it adds to hu
man values and when it :builds 
the character of the worker. A 
garbage collector is adding to the 
health-values of the community; 
and if he is a ’good one (no stuffed 
blue sh irt!), he can be growing in; 
character, too. There is a certain 
professional cleaner of grease 
traps who looks on his work with 
such pride and satisfaction .that 
he has been an Inspirar of other 
men f „  ̂ .
Lazlpass Is 8 Sin

The Proverbs point out three 
sins in this area of life. One is 
pure laziness. The lazy man does- 
riot usually think of himself as a " 
■sinner. He isn't doing anything. ; 
Bui Unit is-, just the point. Not 
doing whai needs to be done is a 
rea l sin, it eats tout the. lazy m an’s - 
character in no time. Another sin 
is slackness, the “sin of slap- i 
dash.” The man who is slack 
ih Ins work is brother to Uie d c - : 
stroyer, it is said. How many build- 
m,is have burned down because of-, 
‘■defective wiring.!” And what dotw 
any price of defective wiring spell - 
but somebody’s carelessness on thd 
job? Row many crops have been; 
Inst not because any one destroyed s 
t’*«n but Just because what la d  W; 

‘be done was not w ell’done? ,
iBaseS on eatUiK* eafyrigMeJ fif 
Oivlajon ,-of CkrisUati.
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C0UN1Y, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

.. .. IN COLEMAN COUMTf . ‘
1 T ear".............................. $1 JO
8 ftfonths    $1.00
OUTSIDE , COLEMAN ' COUNTY
1 Year In T e x a s ....... . $2.09
8 Months In Texas .............. §118
1 Year-outside Texas . $ 2 . 5 0  
8 Months outside Texas . , .  $1.00 
1 Year outside U. S. A........ $3.00

'■ The Publisher is not responsi
ble lor copy - omissions, typo-. 

..graphical errors that may occur 
te th e r  than to correct It M the 
next Issue. All advertising orders 
are, accepted on th is  basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
£lauta Anna, Texas, as second
class mall -matter under the  -Act 
of Confess of March. 3, 1879.
Advertising Rates on Request
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Austin,, Texas — Widespread 
interest Is gradually, being deve
loped in the 11 proposed amend
ments to the -Texas Constitution 
to be voted, p n ' at the genera! 
election, November 2.
1 No organized, opposition ,, has 

appeared against any of. the pro
posals. However, campaigns are 
being pushed ’for several of them

purposes. \ , ■
A .State Building- Fund would 

be created by transferring to it 
the .surjjlu;: from the Confeder
ate Pension' Fund. - 

The present 2c ad valorem tax 
provided by the Constitution, for 
Confederate ' pensions,. re-turns 
far.--more than is necessary to 
.take care of the one Confederate

Reports from over the, state 'veteran ‘ and more than four
indicate somewhat of a draw be 
tween active support of various 
amendments and, a general tend
ency t6 vote against some or .all 
of them because the proposals 
are not understood or because of 
some question as to the results 
of writing- such changes into the 
Constitution.'

Amendments are „ discussed 
here in the order in which'they 
will appear on the ballot.
. .-.Senate" Joint Resolution No. 7 
authorizes the Legislature to in-

----  icrease

hundred widows'of veterans now 
receiving such pensions 'from the 
.State: Therefore the fund is ac
cumulating asurplus of well over 
$600-,000 each year 

It is anticipated that if the a- 
mendment is adopted, nearly 
$6,000,000, will be available for 
transfer to the new State .Build 
ing Fund in January of 1955.

This amendment has the sup
port of the State Bar of Texas.

The first building, if the pro
posal is adopted, must be a 'State

State spending for Old [Supreme Court Building and it
Age Assistance, Aid to the Blind 
Aid ' to Dependent Children, by 
$7,000,000 a year.

Comments from-some members 
pf the Legislature and other peo
ple familiar with the1 program 
indicate that if the Legislature.

must be dedicated as a memorial 
: to Texans who served in the 
armed forces' of the Confederate 
State.

Senate Joint Resolution No. 5
would increase compensation of 
members of the- Legislature to

r ’H hhK K  - ..j
WANTED: Experienced waitress. 

Clover Grill. . • 42tfc

FOR RENT: 3 large room furn
ished  and 4 room unfurnished 
apartments with private gar
ages. Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick, 
phone Black 224. < 3-7tfc

FOR RENT: Apartment.- Mrs.
, Byrd Arnold, Call 31. 49tfe
FOR RENT: Furnished house in 

Santa Anna. See Mrs. Annie 
Stovall.- . , 43-4p

FOR RENT:'A well .furnished 
housed. Ed Bartlett. 43tlc
fo r  ren t  : Two nice east rooms 

close in, Bills paid. Mrs. H. B. 
Monroe. , Itp

FOR, SALE: Oven" dressed tur
nkeys, assorted • sizes. Turkey 
eggs'for cooking, 30 cents doz
en. Griffin Turkey Farm, .tfc

FOR SALE: Mustang Seed Oats, 
from Certified Seed, free of 

• Johnson Grass. $1.00 bu. H. O. 
_ Norris. ' ' - 41tfc
FOR SALE: Five, room house on 

Crockett Street. Good condi- 
• tion, reasonably pri.ced. H. L. 

Zachary. 43tfc
FOR SALE: Pour room house on 

Bowie Ave. Newly re-decorat- 
eri. See -L. W. Wallace. 43-4p

’ >  " "  ’ "M i S C E L L
WANTED: Ironing to. do in my 

home. Mrs. Hays Dixon. Phone 
' 162. "■ ■ . - Itc

CARD OF THANKS
. , We wish to thank each and 
every one. for all" the kind acts, 
visits, flowers, cards and prayers 
that we received while Doyle was 
In the hospital.1 Our special 
thanks go to Dr. Henner and all 
the nurses for their kindnesses 
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Wright and 
. children. 44n

appropriates the additional ■ $25 per day for the first 120. days 
money,.new taxes will be requir-!of'any session. ■ ■

■ Texas Constitution now pro
vides $10 .per: day for the„ first 
120 days arid $5 per day there
after. -

There is .strong support and. 
little or no opposition to this in
crease in pay, which most peo- ’ 
pie think would, about cover leg
islators living .expenses while in 
Austin. • - - ' -■ -

Included ’in the same, .amend- 
m entis-authority for theLegis-- 
lature'to set salaries of the Gov
ernor, Attorney ■ General,- State 
Treasurer,, Comptroller . of Public 
Accounts, Secretary of State, and 

be em bar-! Commissioner ■ of the General 
who have j Land Office. * ,

The Governor’s salary is now 
set by. the Constitution at $12,000, 
t,ho. Attorney General’s a t $10,000, 
and ‘the other four 'officials in
volved are .pa id$6,000 a year.
" Under this ..amendment the 
Legislature could not reduce sal-, 
aides' below these amounts, but 
could set them athigher rates'.

Opinion does not appear to be 
so nearly unanimous' about this 
part of the proposed amendment. 
Some people are troubled by the 
apparent power of the Legisla
ture to change the salaries at 
will, and they point hut' that the

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for the many deeds 
of kindness rendered to us dur
ing the death of our husband
and--father. „■ w .-

Mrs. K. G. Overby and Jane

ed.
Some say that - most - of the 

money would be used to add 
more people to the rolls, rather 
than providing more money to 
the.-e now on the'rolls.

This amendment also - would 
require the Legislature to enoT, 
laws making names of those who 
receive such aid available to the 
public. These are fighting words 
to some .people who claim such 
action would embarrass those 
now on the rolls and their rela
tives. ■

Proponents of this provision 
argue no one should 
Hissed except those 
children or relatives well able to 
support them, and that these 
ought to be exposed. <>

Semite Join! Resolution No. IS 
permits a person who has served 
some time as a teacher and ac
cumulated credits under the 
Teachers’ Retirement System:, 
and also some time as a State 
employee, with credits -under the 
State ‘ Employees’ Retirement 
System, to count, his accumulat
ed credits under .both systems in 
determining his retirement pay.

Apparently but few people 
would ,be "al'lec.ted.. However, 
some opposition is being express
ed by members of both, retire
ment -systems to the idea of in
termingling,, the two systems in 
anyway.

-House -Joint-Resolution.-No. 37,
provides that proprietary em
ployees of the States’ : subdivis
ions may be covered by- Federal 
Old Age and Survivors Insurance.

Other municipal and, county- 
employees- may now- be covered 
under that system under an a- 
greement between "the State and 
.the Federal Government, and in 
many cases have been. -: ■

But the Attorney General has 
ruled'that the State has no auth
ority to make an agreement cov
ering- - proprietary employees 
without a constitutional amend
ment.

►Senate Joint Resolution No. 10, 
would . create a State Building 
Commission with broad author - 

!ity, subject to Legislative direc
tion, to erect buildings for State

Dr. A . M . Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

615 Commercial
Office Phone 2421 

Coleman, Texas'

III -  I- - i - . l k ' 1
a chans,? in  salary during the 
term to which1 pn official has 
been elected. ■
’ Senate Joint Resolution No. II, 
prohibits use of the credit of the" 
State or any grant '- of public 
money for construction, main
tenance or operation of toll roads 
and turnpikes.

Purpose of this amendment is 
to write into' the Constitution a
prohibition now .contained in the, 
law, but-which’could be changed 
by future legislation.

It has the support of the Tex
as Good Roads Association and
many other people particularly 
interested in the State Highway 
System, ^and' no known opposi
tion. r''
--.-House Joint Resolution No. 16, 

would require women- to serve on 
juries.-' , . "

There are only, five states In
cluding Texas which do not per
mit jury service by women.

This amendment would require 
women to serve under the same 
rules for jury service as apply to 
men. It has the active support 
of many women’s organizations.

Seriate Joint Resolution No. 4 
has to do with the terms of elec
tive district, county and precinct' 
offices. It would change all of 
those which have two-year

4.v aidlc? vilfc? o\lyjp\f£u %Jl -
County Judges and Commission
ers Associations of the state, and 
the organizations of many other 
comity officials. ,
■ The terms of a great number 
of district, county, and precinct 
offices would be changed immed
iately if this amendment were a- 
dopted. - Other.-such 'offices' -are 
designated to change to four- 
year-terms In 1986 so that, while 
ail of them would ha fom-yette 
terms after 195C, only about half 
of thorn would appear on the 
ballot every two years.

Wording o! the proposal has 
resulted in confusion as to its 
effect on the terms of represent
atives in the 'Legislature. Many 
lawyers arc of the opinion that 
the proposal would require four- 
year terms for members of the 
House and other lawyers have 
said that at least it.presents a 
problem which can only be solv
ed by court interpretation.-

Senate Joint Resolution. No. 2, 
would authorize creation of 
county wide hospital districts in 
Bexar, Dallas, 151 Paso, Galveston, 
Harris and. Tarrant Counties.

The amendment is permissive 
and, if adopted, would not create 
any such districts itself. It simp
ly provides that the property- 
owning taxpayers of the named i

' 1 *;■ 1 ? 1 * ■* ■ '.*i .s :

An active campaign for this
proposal te being carried on b y ; 
a statewide committee composed ; 
of mayors, county judges, mem- " 
bers of hospital boards, and pro- ‘ 
minent citizens of the counties 
involved and some from other 
parts of the state. -
-' House Joint Resolution No, 10. ■ 
Members of the armed forces:of-" 
the United Statue or componunl
branches 'would be allowed to 
vote if this amendment passes.

They would be required to pay 
poll taxes and could vote only , 
In the comity in which they re
sided at the time of entering the 
service.. -
'..House Joint Resolution No 8

is the last, proposal on the ballot 
and is a permissive type of 'a- 
mendment,' allowing taxpayers in 1 
counties of less than ten thous
and inhabitants to vote .on the 
question of ‘ whether they would 
prefer to have a separate full- 
time office of tax assessor-collec
tor. -

Duties of the tax assessor-col
lector are now performed by the 
Sheriff in these counties.

Mr. and Mi’s. Floyd Herring of 
Austin visited last Friday night 
and Saturday with her mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Odor.

T

m iC K  m  T E E JIT
NO TRICKS *,.

BUT PLENTY OF TREATS
CHICKSN-N^MIASKET — DO<M>N-A*STICK 
HAM BUEOBRS-^-: HOT BOGS — CHILl 

ALL KINDS OF SANBWICHES

ICI CREAM *  MILK SHAKES 
"MALTS,

SUNDAES

B A S K " ?  D I P

IMMNCINI
I K  SEHS8T1ML

fU iN E W

¥ACy«M tfcEAWER'

in big wheels
Only

ROUS over rvo*., door stHs, 
floors! RptL-S wkn a!! fools! 
GIVES YOU: Jnsfar.f dosf dis- 
posol! • Extra ruij clooning 

.powerI • "Power. Diall" 
Allergy-proof 5-flifer system! - 
Comes with ail cleaning took!

HOSTESS A'PRQK:-
by. dti Mtturiet

'j|»S |:»i:€0«l6.Ii!
■v :®"S« test-«r::8Miff!l®4:;::'-"'- 

i'.0®'.'w#iW00'©r.'lr#Bln8l':
. Btl BtOTmll

..ip ifli.. 8fflli,€0»f,-ll fSMfj,

The

Burned Clav 
BUILDING ' 

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile -

Common and
.Face Brick-..

Martin Brick Company
’1110 Cottonwood Coleman, Texas

- * ” " % t * e s s

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
rr

Decker’s 
Churned 1 9

FLOUR
Mrs. Tuckers 
- 3-lb-Can- ■ _J ' ■ ' .' ■- ,

Gold Medal 
25-lb Bag

Kimbell’s
No. 2 Can

PEACHES SERRA MISSION

No. Z\ Cart

■2 Pounds
-Choice Club Ik

swllpiiff
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XBaCKHAM.
' ROUTE'

PHONE 3705
SANTA ANNA, 

' TEXAS

We are very sorry to report 
tiie illness of Mrs. It. W. Cupps. 
She was taken to San Angelo 
Monday for further treatment.
We hope she will soon he better; 
and back at home. , ,

Mr, and Mrs. Brisco! .’ffoMs
jF* m

WHITE ■ 
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS ■

810 e'. PECAN — COLEMAN 

■k Commercial 
/-'-"Ar Residential -

Oil Wei! Pump Jack 
★  TV Installation'

Fred White — I. A. White 
TELEPHONE 8498 or 3680 
v COLEMAN, TEXAS

W. Cupps auU Mrs. »lu

Mr. and Mrs, Renjy Allison and
granddaughter, 'Bennie Gene, of 
Brownwood, visited with Mrs. C. 
T. Moore on Wednesday,,
. Mrs. M. F. Blanton visited Sat- 

urday morning with Mrs, Thel
ma Fleming.

Miss I’atsy Moor.-; of Stephen - 
vllle spent Sunday with Mr. ami 
Mrs, C! T. Moore and Terry. -, ■

Mrs. C. T. Moore and Terry- 
visited Sunday evening v/itu Mr. 
and Mrs. Bam Moore in Santa 
Anna.

Robert Clifton and Sidney 
were sight,seeing in Mason, Llano 
and Menard last Sunday.

Those having supper with Mr. 
and Mrs. Brisco Woods Saturday 
night were Sgt. Otis Woods, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Woods and Donald 
Bay Owen.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Santa Anna PTA will meet 

in regular session on Tuesday 
afternoon,1 November 2, in the 
elementary school cafetorium. 
The program will be on “Estab
lish Justice.” Principal speaker 
will be Mrs. W. B. Sparkman, 
whose subject- will be “Govern
ment by Law.” Entertainment 
will bo singing by Mrs. Gertrude 
Martin’s Choral Club.

ANNOUNCEMENT *
The Mountain City Garden 

Club will meet in ' the home of 
Mrs. C., L. Eeds' on Friday, Nov. 
5, in stead of Mrs. J. L. BogguS, 
as was planned.

We Have Added
-' A NEW 5-FOOT ”

mangle
To '.our laundry equipment t o '  assure 
smoother ironing of your sheets, .pillow 
.cases and other fine linens. Call' 144 for 
Pickup and Delivery. ' - . . %

PoSlock’$ ' Laundry
Steam Equipped ■ , ' Phone, 144

OUR £954 SPECIAL
. —Again.You Can Get.That Battery .Special—. . 

WE ARE FEATURING

12 littery $6.95
COMB , TO • . • ■

Parker Auto Supply
FOR OTHER SPECIALS

M cr p n c ta y  A X ie n io o n
■ 1 ■ ■ . ■ •" '■■■• l. ■■ ' ;1 -, ■i..-'

wjmi n a n c y  wyiie 'a t, ner nome 
on Friday afternoon, October 22;

In a series on Immigrants, ail- 
interesting program on Negroes 
was given. However, the Negroes 
came 'to this country as slaves; 
instead of as immigrants. The 
program health with the, con.-; 
fcvibntlon they have made to our. 
country in various ways.

“Negro Musicians and Actors’’ 
was Mrs. J. Q. Mathews .subject; 
“Negri) Scientists and Educators" 
was discussed by Miss Alta Love- 
lady. Mrs. Hardy Blue told of 
Ralph Buntho,' winner of Nobel 
Peace‘Prize,-

“The Outlook for Negroes, How 
it, is Improving” was Mrs. A. L. 
Oder’s subject.

Mrs. Norval Wylie played on 
the recorder selections of songs 
by Rosa Page Welch, famous 
Negro singer, who was sent a- 
round the world last year on a 
good will tour by the United 
Council of Church Women.

Miss Dora Kirkpatrick gave, a 
good financial report. The club 
voted to cooperate with the city 
at the annual Christmas open
ing ,to be held on December 3rd.

The next meeting,- on Friday, 
November 13th, will be with Mrs.' 
R. C. Gay in her home.

Inne r-City Church
Discussed At Womens | 
Meeting' Wednesday - . 1

The Christian Womens Fellow- j 
ship of the First Christian 
Church had a good meeting ini 
the annex on Wednesday after
noon of last week. In a series of 
God and Man in the City, the 
Inner-City Church., or downtown 
church, was discussed, its shift
ing population, its importance 
and problems. Mrs. Preston Bail
ey led the discussion with others 
taking part.

The devotions which come af
ter the lesson were in charge of 
Mrs. L. O. Garrett.

During the business period 
plans for the bake sale and baz
aar on Wednesday before 
Thanksgiving were discussed, al
so participation in the Christ
mas Opening.

MRS. LACY MEETS: WITH
ROCKWOOD CLUB' a

The Rockwoud Home Demon-

. COME* S E E
•  Stoves •  - Living Room Suites
•  Dinettes ’ ® Bed Room Suites

Guaranteed Gold Seal Linoleum .
' . 6 — 9 — 12 Foot ■ ; ,

Lewis Furniture Store
West of tbo Coart House Phono 92366 — Coleman

mff

DRCA. J. BLACK -
Optometrist

*■ Announces The Removal of Ills Office. .

COLEMAN MUTUAL BUILDING
Commercial at Cedar 
- jColeman,'fexas ■ ‘
“Telephone 7651

MONUMENTS
Quality That EMDSIRES

' Workmanship.
That EXCELLS ' '

Buy direct from your home 
county manufacturer — ha 
sure, of quality and oat!a~ 

faeiion in ft numiofial.

I  A. Hodges
Sales Manager.

. — For — 
COLEMAN 

" Monument Works
! W.; A. Finlay, Owner

PRICES, GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

S U G A R  ’S f L ill lag
” Mi. 2 i Can t u *

C H B L I  “ • No. 2 Can 4 5 *

2 5 f

C A T S U P  ^  12-oz Bottle 1 5 *

C H E E S E  v * ' " '  P  P h i 2 9 *

L U N C H E O N E T T E  S i c . „  W
M I S  New Crop Lb. i r

bacon sll“<1 49c
F R A N K S  r r “ “ ! . . 4 5 «

MPW GROUND, Fresh and 
D L L F  Lean — Pound J 2&c

H05CH GROCERY
PHONE 56

stration Club met. at the lunch 
room Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 
20, with Mrs. Blake Williams as 
hostess. " , ■]

Marking Achievement Day 
there as interesting displays of 
all kinds of handwork, painted 
plates, pictures, lampshades, em
broidery, crochet, aprons, stoles, 
needle-painted - pictures, child
rens-and adult dresses and many 
other things.
„ Mrs. Evan,-Wise presided dur

ing the business session,'^recogn
izing the guests, Mrs. Betsy Lacy 
of, Coleman.and Mrs. A. L.j Crut
cher. Mrs; Williams led'-the. club 
pledge -and prayer. Mrs. Lacy 
gave a demonstration on Cream 
Puffs, which were delicious.-,

Mrs. Williams, served cookies 
and soft drinks to- Mrs. > Lacy, 
Mrs. Crutcher,-Mrs. Aubrey Mc~ 
Swane, Mrs. L. L. Bryan, Mrs. 
Harold Straughan, • Mrs,; John 
Hunter, ^Mrs, Tom Bryan, . Mrs. 
Jake McCreary and Mrs. Betty 
Bryan.

GO TO ■ CHURCH ..'-SUNDAY::-

Mrs. Vera Lucas, who . takes |- Mrs. W. A. Foatberstoiv,' who
care of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lind- has not been very well of late,
ley, in their- home here, spent 
the week end in her home in 
B'rownwood;.

moved last week into the home 
of Mrs. pn . h v, I: ; she
will be a boarder. -

OUR & A K ERY TREATS ARE

O v e n -f e s h . /
FOR YOUR

Hear Louis Newman
Speak over KSTA Radio in the in teres! 

■of Charlotle. Burney for the office-of 
County Treasurer:

SATURDAY, OCT. 30 — 12:50 P. M.
' SUNDAY, OCT. 31 — 9:15 A. M. 

MONDAY, NOV. 1 7:10 A: M.
■ - (Paid Pol. Adv.) . -

VISIT US-FOR

Satisfying Meals

Halloween' Treats
c ,; FOB BMLM

Several Nice Farms m. Nice Locafiona-Y
”  ’A- •• s-'-V'i'C. h: , ;

Listmgs Wmntcd- ,
Housed, Lois and. Fatihs ' A

....

. -y  11, \ -'-i-i j?v

C  -.}!*■ D i  , I . V | -  

■ -’l.- n J 1-

V  i -■ ' 1

‘tih

Grilled, Pork Chops ,
■ Short. Orders 

, ' Sandwiches
, Hof: Dog-s.— Coffee

Plate Iiiacles-
CAE HOP SERVICE!
■ F r d m 5 f o t i P . M . A |

ICE CREAM ■ he 
•AND MILK DRINKS;!

! I  Oa Utxk*i?o£ Highway . - AIIsb;

“J-1"
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Santa Anna'" Mountaineers Line''Up
*. No. ' NAME ' POft.
' 35 Hilary Rutherford' -  ME
'29 ■ Danny Johnson ■— ------------ — - . .  LT
28 D op e Mclver '___t— — -■-------— -—•..- LG
m Donald R. Owen 1------------ -------------

- 36 Clyfl® Wtadham - --------------------- -  RG
. 34 Wwm Cozart . .  ST
■ 33, . ■ Kenneth Henderson •-— -— — ——— -  RE

20 O. B. Sm ith------------- — ----------— ■
m Hollis Bible....................... - ........— — — ,LH
46 Daniel Gilbert........... — .......... - R H

' €4 • ■ James.-B,'. ■'Allen -  WB

25 Kenneth Herring------------ •------ ___ B
26 Jerry Scarborough........ ..........----.-----
23 Donnie CUfton — -........ - .......... . E
49 Leroy Pollock — ......................... .........—  €
ss • William Bradley . . J— ---------- -------- T
40 David Wells — ........I....................... . T

Jose Haynes-----—------------------- T,~- ___ G
43 Wess Wise '——.................... — r------ '- ___ B

Doahant, Larry------B 105
Haynes, Lyndon — - G 115 
Bivins, Duane **■•*•*****«• -:E; 1 5̂-
Perry, Robert - ..........E JJf
m m  E n p n e - B 1 «  
Denstnan, Bobby —— B 11® 

, p S g , € h a r I t e - — E 185 
Wagner, Fb - — —  *  } «

, McClure, Bobby T J5S

•Haynes, R oy-------- - B 13®
Ransborger, Bobby . .  T 185 
Janies, Grady _ i~ ,_  T 165
Reiters, Donald ------B 11®
MlUender, Larry-----T  165
Taylor, O t t l s — - -  1  13®
Torres, J o e ---------- 'B 185
Brown, Maynard — C 145 
Hipsher, E4win — B 139

m C O A diS: D. W- Bdtaens and James Pollard

. , > i‘

WIN THIS GAME!

:n

L. E.' Abernathy. Texaco’ Service Station 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Trinkleip - 
Mrs. J. R. Gipson, Florist 
Heavy Tank Co., Texas National Guard 
Santa Anna National Bank . ^  
West Texas Utilities Co. vr 
The Santa Anna News 
■Santa Anna Hospital 
Hosch Brothers ; < ■
Talley & Sob Sinclair .Service Station 
Jack Shields Welding Shop 

. GrammeFs D ept Store ■ . ■
Guthrie Grain Company -- 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian deGraffenreid 
Santa, Anna Telephone Co.
Densntan Welding Shop 
L., A. Welch Garage 
Campbell Gin _ *
Ray Owen Gulf Service Station 
Billie and Montie Guthrie '
Wallace Collins Garage 

v f o i a f c  ^ h o r -

Leland Thompson 
' ©Mllips Dreg

H i k a & 1 ft  T  fa <& |B i 3 81 .fl <r9 ft
■. :AA\rAAAA;-::

'Western Auto Associate Store 
Harvey Grocery & Market 
Coleman Gas Company 
Mathews Motor Co. ■ !
Service Cafe' - ■ r 
xMy. and Mrs. Lester. McClellan 
Mr. and Mrs. Fori Barnes 
Gandy’s Creamery {
Queen Theater „ ^  ‘ x
Ladies Shpp • '

/  Bailey-Lancaster Lumber Coi „ 
j' Galloway Woodwork Shop 
. Blue Hardware Co." - - - -

* Dairy Bant ’ .
* Bland Grocer^ & Drug Storet ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holtf ’ t 
Pollock’s Steam Laundry 
Farm & Ranch Supply
B. T. Vinson Grocery & Feed 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fielder 
P l u i ^ y s

Hotel Coffee Shop
S y r .ii j i  ; - iw n & y

k n ^ x  i l k  G hx

i l

H

Friday, Oct. 29th
Burnet Stadium - 7:30 P. M.

H I T ’E M  HIGH  
H I T ’E M  LO W!
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Wc extend sympathy to Doug
las Estes and son, Mike, in the 

, loss of the wife and mother, Mrs.
’ Douglas (Addie) Estes, who pass

ed away in a Fort Worth Hospi
tal and was buried at Childress 
Saturday. The Rev. Mr. Estes is 
pastor of the Elbert Baptist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick 
went to San Antonio Saturday. 
Mr. Bostick had an appointment 
with a specialist for a medical 
examination.

Betty Straughan spent Sunday 
with Carolyn Williams.

Dr. and Mrs. W. G. Williams 
and Barney visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Richardson 
and Betty at Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis King,

i'.j'i..." ‘'.c
•.Jii last VosU vi.u ,-jit.li Mr. and 
Mrs, A. h . King and Mrs. Jt C. 
King. Sunday callers in the King, 
home were Mrs. F. E. McCreary, 
Sr, the Rev. Carl Elder and L. L. 
Bryan and Mrs. bon Gray.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Estes and Ray
mond were Mrs. Aubrey Mc- 
Swane and Garland and Mrs, 
Harold Straughan and Morris.

Mrs. Straughan visited In the 
afternoon with Mrs. Bob Strau
ghan, who is ill at the homo, of 
her son, Clifton Straughan and 
family. Her condition is reported 
to be “about the same.”

lire  Rev. Carl Elder, pastor, 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Church at tooth Sunday services. 
He, Mrs. Elder and baby daugh
ter were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Bryan and Ken
neth.

Deanne Barnes spent Sunday 
with Joyce Jackson.

S/Sgt. and Mrs. Charles Cald
well, Bonita and Lancia of Ma
son, visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Caldwell. The family 
now live in Waco, where he is 
stationed.

Mr. and Mrs. Uless Maness 
spent Saturday in Brownwood 
with Mr. and Mrs. Billy Maness.

Sunday guests in the Maness 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Howard

ivlc wi'.UOi'gli and M.tj. 
i/an tecoSi, oi Lan Angelo, 
also visited with Mr.’ und Mrs. 
Dick Fondren.

Mrs. John Hunter went to San 
Angelo Wednesday night and 
joined Mrs. C. F. Nevans to drive 
to Fort. Stockton to attend funer
al services of a cousin, who was 
killed in a car wreck, returning 
home Friiiy night.

Jerry Johnson spent Saturday 
night with Don Hunter,

Mr. ana Mrs. Dan Mills, Joe 
Dan and Linda of Coleman and 
Mrs. Rosa Belie Heilman were 
Sunday guests in the A. N. Me- 
Swane home.

Mrs. Frankie Hardee of Dallas 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Steward and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Caldwell.

Among those attending funeral 
rites for Mrs. Douglas Este's Sat-;, 
urday were Edgar Hodges, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Estes and Phyllis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Boss Estes, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Bryan and Kenneth, Mrs. Ray 
Caldwell and Mrs. Claud Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Boss Estes, Doug
las and Mike and Mrs. Box spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. "Marshall Campbell 'and 
Johnny Pat in Wichita Falls en- 
route home.

Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis of 
Junction and Mr. and Mrs. Erceil

H i d 1: i !j ;-.,i i ' . ,,.'U V 'O o,,1, v K i i - .d  
week c.-jid with Mr. ium Mrs. »juve 
■Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Aldridge 
and Gary of McGregor, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Denver Ellis were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper, Jo 
Beth and La Quinn during the 
week end.

PTA will meet Monday even
ing, November 1, in business 
meeting and program. Mrs. Nick 
Fuse, Mrs. Joe Wise, Mrs. Jack 
McSwane and Mrs. Harold Strau
ghan compose the. program com
mittee.

Mrs. Jack Cooper, president, 
urges all members to be present.

Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Steward and family 
wore Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rehm 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper, Jo Beth and La Quinn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elec Cooper, Lou
ise, David and Ronnie, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Aldridge and Gary, 
Mr. and Mrs. Denver Ellis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Steward and Sonsy,. 
Mrs. Earl McGee and Junior and 
Miss Neva Jean Rehm. Mrs. M. 
D. Bryan was an afternoon • call
er.' ■ '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan joined 
a group of relatives from Brady 
and are hunting pheasants in 
South Dakota.

Mrs. Gussie Wise of San An
gelo carne Friday and took her

ioi,L:V i'T: J. V*. j ’o/, bO'-iL
with hei iyr a medical chock-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake. McCreary spent the week 
end in San Angelo with Mrs. 
Gussie Wise.

Sam Estes and Bill Steward 
were with homefolkn over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson 
spent Sunday in Coleman with 
Miss Bernice Johnson and a t
tended church.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary 
and Elaine of San Angelo, visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bryan. 
Sunday afternoon.

The Rev. Douglas Estes and 
Mike and Mrs. Boss Estes are 
spending several days this week 
in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. 
Garnet Reeves and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Caldwell of 
Houston, announce the birth of a 
son, Don Moody, born Sunday, 
October 17, weighing 8 pounds, 
2 ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cald
well are grandparents.

Visiting last Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Bryan were Mrs. 
J. D. Whetstone and Mrs. Nan
nie Miller of Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Dora Stone and Mrs. Clara Ber- 
inger of Houston and Mrs. Joe 
Wardol of Waco.

Mrs. Floyd Smith of Santa An
na visited Mr. and Mrs. M. P.

L o w . . .  a n d  b e h o l d !

The motommie for ’55

h

Chevrolet and General Motors took a whole new look" at the 

low-cost car—and just look what happened!

NOW BEING SHOWN!  '

\

ThaBol Ait Sport Coupe—one of 14 new Fisher Body beauties in throe navy series.

::u S'liurdsiy ■> ;i ■■rnro) , Mu'.
sli v.u) 'united in the rmnm home 
Monday afternoon.

T.he Bryan's are expecting 
their son, Scaly, home any day 
now. He has been in Korea about, 
lQi/z months.

Guy Ellis of Woodson came 
Monday and brought his mother, 
Mrs. Fannie Ellis to make an ei- 
tended visit with Mrs, Dick Deal 
and family.

Jean Smith of Santa Anna 
spent the week end with Minnie 
Joan Jackson.

Mr. ami Mrs. James Heilman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harmos, 
Noreda and Denny of Coleman, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Heilman and Belva. 
James will be inducted into the 
Army November 9th.*

Mr. and Mrs. Collis Crutcher of 
Santa Anna, visited hornefoiks 
during the week end.

Mrs. Jackie Turner has return
ed to her home in Midland after 
spending two weeks with her 
parents, Mr.- and Mrs. John X. ; 
Steward. The Stewards took her 
home and brought their grand
daughter, Jackye Lynn Avants, 
for a visit, -

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buttry spent 
Friday night in San Angelo with 
Mr. and Mrs, Bob Halmon and 
Jerry Carl. Mrs. Halmon and Je r- ; ■ 
ry Carl accompanied them home 
and visited to Monday moming,.

Mr. J. F. Maxey anil Loved of 
Abilene, -spent Saturday n ig h t.: 
and Sunday with: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hunter.

We congratulate Wess Wise 
and Morris Straughan on the 
fine showing they made with 
their lambs at the Dallas Fair, C

Mrs. Car! Buttry and Mrs.:Bob 
Halmon visited Sunday, after
noon with Mr; and Mrs. N. J. 
Buttry and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mc
Millan.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Estes and . 
Billy Mclntire spent the' week 
end in- Bovina with Herman and 
Vernon Estes and families. They 

[ visited enroute with Sam and S.
I H, Estes in Sweetwater.
S • Mrs, Matt Estes visited Mon-, 
day afternoon with - Mrs. Drury 
Estes, Mrs. Boss Estes and Mike.

Mrs, M. T. Traylor of Coleman 
spent Monday with Mrs, John 
Kemp.

Mrs. L, L, Bryan and Kenneth 
visited in Brownwood Monday 
with Miss Clyde Coan.

Mr. and Mrs, Tom Bradley of 
Fife visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs, Bob Johnson,

Johnny Fulton, - Glenn Gard
ner and . Ralph Dyer of Coleman ; 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr, & Mrs. John Kemp,

DU. PEBBLE PURCELL 
CHIROPRACTOR '

Phone 88SI — 407 Man- ,
COLEMAN, TEXAS

Weal} McCulloch, Sec.-Treas. 
Battle M&Culloch, Rlgr

Standard 
Abstract Co.

-City & County Maps For Salt® 

405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

The valve-in»head V**8 
as only the valve-in-head 
leader can build it!

r

Now Chevrolet, the leading builder 
of valvc-in-head engines, introduces 
the "Turbo-Fire V8.” It carries the 
V8 deoign to a new high in efficiency 
with its high horsepower (162), high- 
compression (8 to 1), high perform
ance and surprisingly high gas mile*;-, 
age. Available with standard trans- - 

.'-mission, or with the extra-cost options v- 
of Overdrive or Powerghde. 1

'You can’choose from
two new sixes, too!

<. '
Chevrolet also offers the last word 
in six-cylinder peribrcnaHce and econ
omy! There’s a new "Blue-Flame 
136” teamed with Powerglide and a- 
new fBlue-Fkme-123” with eifher 

- standard transmission or, Overdrive.

.
ttfe

SiSBpS

SRI

Can’t, y<m te l just by looking that Chevrolet and General Motors 
have-come np with a completely new idea about the low-priced car?v 
The idea I# this: to build a car that offers the very newest thing in 
styling, the most modem features, the finest kind of performance 
and the highest quality of manufacture--all at a modest price.- It’s 
something that took a lot of doing and that only the world’s leading 
car builders andd do. Ewythings new in this Motoramic Chevrolet 
from its lower top right down to its tubeless tires. Come in for the. 
mostyfrsdnating visit you .ever made to an automobile showroom!

toe motoramic

■ I
<gp

Mope than a new ear—a new of kvp* etas

^ I

One-Day
Worming

• One-Day 

Medicated \ 
Feeding Program

; . Don’t let Internal parasites rob
you..©f: poultry, profits. Feed Bed 
Chaih Medicated Feed and free-. 
y.oar i6ck :.of . parasites.. After 
the Sslris go to roost fill troughs 
with oad-day worming mash, 
nuggets or granuls, but no other 
feed. Hie next night elean the 
troughs, ill with, regular feed. 
•ThittVeafe-Aiy r.on-"nE.

t\ A
j iv v y te s s  >.-j;

m s  ^ y g g « ts t
P**| r*i..*«* it *“ IT ’

i-isyr v W j  I
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Funeral services were held „at
2:<W p. m. Monday In Fort 'Worth; 
for Louis C. Collier, a native of. 
Santa Anna who died Saturday 

..night to a  Fort --Worth hospital," 
after a week’s Illness.

He had. spent most of his life 
la Fort Worth as a pharmacist 
and drug store operator.

Operator of one- drug store, 
he was to h a v  opened .another 
one in six weeks. lie was'a mem
ber of the Tarrant Comity Phar
maceutical Association and a 
past president of the state - as
sociation.

Surviving are ms wife, Mrs. 
Fiavia McPeak Collier;; three 
brothers, N. A. Collier “of Fort 
Worth, W. F. Collier of Houston, 
and Sam H. Collier of Santa An
na; six sisters, Mrs. Ella Stiles 
and Mrs.. Blanche Grantham of 
Santa Anna, Mrs. E. Hall of Al
buquerque, N. M„ Mrs. W. A. Hall 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Joe Baker 
of El Campo, and Mrs. Price 
Rice of Hamilton, and a stepson, 
A. L. Holmgren of Lubbock.

Mrs. Douglas Estes 
•Buried at Childress ,

Funeral services for Mrs, Doug
las Estes were conducted October 
23 at the First Baptist Church of 
Elbert, Texas. Mrs. Estes passed 
away. • on October . 21 in a Fort 
Worth -hospital, following a 
months illness. Officiating at 
the service were Rev. Bill Colson, 
Supt. of City Missions of Corpus 

. Ohristi; Rev. Edgar Jones, pas-

i Friday, and'Saturday-
OCTOBER 29 and 30 

Barry Sullivan - Dorothy Malone 
.—IK—■

“Loophole”

Sunday, ..Monday ■. 
And Tuesday,

: OCT.- .31 - NOV. 1 and 2
ALAN LADD '

—IN—

“Hell Below Zero”
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Wednesday-Thursday
NOVEMBER 3 and 4 

Joan Fontaine-:-; Jack Palance 
Corine Calvet -- Robert Douglas

' .—IN— •-

“Flight To Tangier”
COLOR B¥ TECHNICOLOR

; '• ! ' o : .  ! ! . ; ; r..<

Gluey, Texas.
Survivors include her TuisnawL 

Rev. Dougins Estes, her Ron 
Michael both of E lbert; her mo
ther, Mrs. L. C. Carlton, Sr. of 
Dallas, and a brother, L. O. Carl- 
ion, Jr., of Childress.

Burial was In the Ghildross 
Cemetery. . -

Mrs. Nannie Holland 
Buried at Rockwood

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Monday in Waldrip for 
Mrs. Nannie Holland, 72, who 
died, Saturday at the home of a 
daughter In San Angelo, follow
ing a long illness.

The Rev. Raymond Dunn of 
Coleman, officiated. Burial was 
in the .Rockwood Cemetery.
. Suvivors include four sons, 
Oscar Holland of Phoenix, Ari?., 
Byron Holland of Brownwood, 
Warren Holland of Roswell, N. 
M., and: Marlon Holland of Wal
drip; three daughters, Mrs. C. R, 
Vanpelt and Mrs. C. P. Riordan, 
both of Coleman, and Mrs. A. J. 
Baker of San Angelo; and three 
brothers, W. H. Gerald of Vesta, 
Calif., J. U. Gerald of Dallas and 
Simeon Gerald of Logansport, La,

DAUGHTER BORN TO MR.;
AND MRS, TOM KINGSBERY

A daughter, named Carol and 
■weighing 7 lbs., and 13 ozs. was 
born in the Santa Anna Hospital 
at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Oct, 
20 to Mr, and Mrs. Tom Kings
bery. Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C, D. Bruce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kingsbery of Santa 
Anna. Great grandparents, are 
Mrs. C. P. Bruce of San Antonio 
p rd  Mrs. J, R. Banister of San
ta Anna. Another great grand
mother, Mrs. w , B. Woodward, 
died on the day little Carol was 
born, and on that day, Mrs. Ban
ister was 83 years old.

HigkTSchool ~
Honor Roll

Cullen N. Perry, principal of 
the Santa Anna High School, an
nounces the following students 
ns being on the honor roll for 
the first six weeks period:

SENIORS: Billy Wayne Lowry, 
Carlene Mills, Shirley Simmons, 
Billie Joyce Woodard, Betty 
Clark, Lois Ann Shields, Bobbie 
Rehm, Bill McClellan and J3ar-

J0MOKS; ilnhh M M k 'k, iSis- 
a te th  Smith, We-:-?, J o Bath 
Cooper, Olivia Melittke, Eathc-r-
yn Kin g, -Carol -McClellan,toMs-: 
tine Barnes,-Martha Ray,; Beverly 
Gilbreath, James Donald Hoseh, 
Janice Bonham and Diane Wil
liams.

SOPHOMORES: O. B. Smith,: 
Juanita Cupps, and Larry Don- 
ham.
: FRESHMEN: Judy 'Ford, Eu

gene White and Linda Riley.
Highest ranking students with 

four subjects are: Ruth Milligan, 
33 points; Wess Wise, 33 points; 
Billie Joyce' Woodard, 31 poinst; 
Eugene White, 31 points; and O, 
B. Smith,, 30 points.

Highest students carrying five 
subjects are: Diane Williams, 41 
points; Bobbin Rohm, 40 points; 
Carol McClellan, 39 points; Bar
bara Harris, 38 point,-; Martha 
Ray, 38 points; and Linda Riley, 
38.

CORRECTION: "
Last week we inadvertedly om

itted the name of Mrs. Norman 
IIoscli as receiving the prize giv
en by Parker Auto Supply in the 
City-wide Beautification Con
test. We are glad to m ake. this 
correction.

Mrs. A. E. Campbell and

visit with members of 
Campbell’s family a t Floj 
Lubbock and Slaton.

pital there.

Visitors in the Edd 
home Sunday were Mrs. 
Snow and daughter, Be

Mr. and
Deward and Demby, Mrs.

Aliie Gilbert, Joy Mae, < 
and Ruthic of San Angelo.

Angelo and Harvey-Lloyd Good- 
map of Long Beach, Calif., 
grandson of Mrs. Bowen and n 
five .of Santa Anna, have. ba 
visiting this week with Mrs. Lu 
Taylor. ;

Mrs. Raymond Baugh and lit-

VOTE
FOR

AMENDMENT
N O . j

4
NOV. 2nd' . . .  •

Give Texas . . .
/TWO HEW STATE 

V  OffICS WINGS '
Ho Additional
IM IS  NEEDED

(TRANSFERS SURPLUS CP 
CONFEDERATE PENSION 
FUND TO STATE BUILD
ING FUND}.

o

KsdU'wed/

W rite In

Charlotte Burney
-FOR-

I wish to . thank the innumerable' friends: 
who have so generously supported me in 
my write-in campaign against.the man, 
whom my husband defeated for- County 
Treasurer.'- ■ ■ „

People have said that I could not work, 
yet I am on the Job 8 hours a day since my 
. appointment
Court If elected, I $hail strive to do the
job to the best of my ability. •

If you are among- those' who believe a 
widow lias the right to earn a liviitg at a 
Job for which slie-is-ciiiaifled, scratch the

mond Is with the Army te  Korea.

Mrs. B. L. Parks and children, 
Don and Mrs. Luther Talley, 
went to Eula Sunday to visit 
Mrs. Parks’ - mother,-..Mss.. .Rosa. 
Miller, who is recovering from" a 
recent illness.

.Mrs. Jaclc Shields and- daugh
ter, -Lois Ann,-and-Mrs. lone'Ca-
ton spent last week end In Dal-

Fressley, formerly of Santa An
na.

Mrs. Charles Evans and tors. 
W. B. Sparkman attended a  dis
trict meeting of English teach
ers, which met In Brownwood a t 
Howard Payne.College .last Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Cora Cain from Chadv/in, 
N. G, and Mrs. Rimer McCorm-

■ i vr

of.Brownwood took her mo,".her : 
Mrs. fM’ne? to v ; . : ini 
ad with Miu'Ti * i * ’1.
Mrs. 3, D, AtWeii tuiu uutitmuu ;
Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. Hef
ner and Mrs. Atwell,, observed 

[birthdays on." Saturday.

Mrs. Hlldegrade Everett of 
Eastland was a  week end visitor 
with her mother-in-law, Mrs.', 
Frances Everett. ?
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V E L V E E T A

C H E E S I
C O i a .
L  “ Om  i U S I

T E X S U N

Orange JuiP 'q  46 oz. A  A
« «  Can m£W

B e tty  Crocker M arble

C A K E  M i x  k i  . 2 5
SWIFTS '

P E A N U T
B U T T E R

vl J a r  M
11 oz. Glass 39c

3 MIKUTE

P O P
C O R N

1 i) . Bag .3 5
Peter Paul Almond Joys or Wrlgley’s

i MOUNDS...... fbars , | i  | Chewing Gu m.  3  pkgs .10

A | | p r n
1 v  I I  C b C i l a

L a r g e  i A  
B o x . l S

W IL SG O , S L IC E D  v "

B A C O N  L b  . 4 9
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